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Brilliant Contributors.
. . . , i... .,f i.mlm'tit men and women, aiming : whom nro

Articles Imvo been written expressly r..r the roiui.it, CvrilH W

A Whales Fellow. Thos Whalen,
who recently made such a neat escape
Iromthe state penitentiary doesn't purpose

to be caught it he can keep from it. He
has almost entirely wiped out his identity
since leaving the prisuii. The ugly scar
across his nose has been puttied over so
nicely that nothing short ot a close exam-
ination would reveal any defect In his
probosls. He stopped all night recently
at the hotel at Aurora and th men about
that hostelry suspected the stranger as be-

ing none other than the much- - wanted
Whalen. They wanted to take him in tow
but were not sure that he was the right
man. In the morning when he got ud
they were going to arrest him, but when

JWUIIUliU

The Volume for 1892 will Contain
mi.,,, ill.mtr.itod Serial Stories. 100 Stories of Adventure

lunJrctl Others.

The liest Short Stones.
Hints on
Household Articles.
Natural History Pa;;:-s-

.

Nearly 100.1 I!lu.tr

Articles or Practical Advice. Sketches of Travel.

Glimpses of Royalty. Popular Science Articles.
UnMwnv Life and Adventure. Charmlnjr Children's Pago

Holiday Numbers, inustraico. vvcciuy o..rl..w

CDFF TO JAN. I. 1892.
Habac-rlbrr- , ..o will rut out nil .1 ... .1.1. -- "1.

Tho o...I.niil... 1 er .I" .. 1
will.....I 81.73 vc

Year from llml H TI.I. oll.-- l.i. l.i.l. ho " A"
This Sip
and $1.75.nrn.lr.ln.i .. rol TT.VI' TIIOI SAM. 1111. .1.1 ... .

C'. fmW "'". or ItniMrml Ullrr a I mir ri. .

THE YOUTH'S tuim-sniu- n,

PATR0NIZE HOME .INSTITUTIONS.

m mm i mm insurance co
'I

AlLnciy, OroKOU.

W F KKAD, 1'rnHliloHt ' Wltl'INMAN. Hrn-try-

J I, I'OWAN, 'rnuisuror. Cluo F Sl.MI'SON, Vlc I'rimiil.ini.
. IIIHKCIXIKH '

jl, Cowan, !( F Simpson, IV V Itiwil, Pr I, Kolny, M HKirnlirrg, .1 V h m
.1 U Vi'iilliiir!orl, H S StralMii, J O VVritnimii.

AI.SU HISTltlCT AIJKN'I'il Kllll

Several Solid Eastern and Foreign Conpnif

ONLY STRICTLY INSURANCE OFFICE IN All ANY.

aHHtBBMSiaBBiMMBMtviaiBaiBiBMaM nm TTTM aHIIHi

Tho Combint'il )rcoii (iiant (irain Mill guur-anlt'C- il

to grind 100 liuslu.'ls per liour. A ii'i fcct

grimier ami crusher coniliiK'l. Sure death to wild
oats.

70D Large Paces. Five Double

To N,v
and n.l.lrr.
n.i,l tor a Full

it 1,.'
Semi

II

EAST AND-SOUT-

VIA

Southern Pacific Route

SHASTA IjINK.
Kvprcus Trains lonvu r.irttaml Daily.

South Nor(h
7:110?. ti. l,v I'Drtiantt Ar l"7:3! A M

UV.1A p it Lv Alharty l,v 4:'j:t A H

8:16 a 11 Ar San Fruniaco LV i'J" r

Ah,.v. traitm at.i otilv at (ttllnwiiiif Btiiti.nis north
of Kimburb'. Kiwt I'.jrtluml, Oru.m I'ity, W. ..!- -

.....ouru, naiciu, Aiuiiiiy, ji,ei, '"""i
islmnf, JmiotUm City, Irving, Kii);mio.

nOtiKm'KO 1IA1I., DAILY.

6:!'!. a m l,v
P M I.V Albany

5:40 py Ar

ALBANY LOCAI.( DAILY KXCHI'T StSIUY)

6 30 P H Lv I'.irtlan.l Ar 8 ;r..r. a n

Albany LV bW A U

LRU ANON BRANCH,

2:36 fUlLv Albany Ar 1t:'f' a u

8:25 PH Ar Lebanon l.V I HMIlAM

7:30 A 11 L.Y Albany Ar 4:'Mp u
Lv 3:40 uJ ;2z A y Ar Lebanon p

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
For Aeron.niinlnl.on ol peol-'las- . I'msfJ

, ultaclieillo Exiiresa Trulu.

Millj fSAlKDAUI (Exseit aunusy,

Portland Ar 6:311 rLv7:'iU a a
Lr I ra12:10 r v Ar Corrullis

IXrUBSS TAA1S DA1I.I (Ec jpt SurJay

.... .... n .1....1 Ar :20 A a
Ar MoMlnnvill. I 4

ThrouB.'h Tickets
To all paints

EAST, AND SOUTH.
fai lull Intonnitl.i rejcardina rates, maps, s

on Company Aueat at Al'iany ..,00OEULEltI.
Uaiiauor ss't O.K. and P. Ar

YAQUINA BAY ROUT

hep Pacific Biilroad,
B HStlU, BecclTor.

Oregon Development Co's Steamers,
Short Line to Culiforiiitv

First-elaa- s through paaseiiRor and
treleW lino fr,m Portland and all points
hi the Willamette Valley to and from Han

Fnwoiaoo, Cal.
Boats maka clou, connection at Alban

with traina of the Oregon Paclfl Hailroad

IIMESUIIEDUIE. .io.pt Sundays.)

L..T. Albany 15:! r. M,jLro Yaiiuina, 7:"0A,
Lost. Corvallis l:0Br,M. Uar. Uurvallis,lU:3HA,a
Arrl r. Yaquina, r. H.Arm. Albany, 11:1 A. a

i

O. A C. trains connect at Albany and
Oorvallls. The above trains connect at
Vaaulna with the Oregon Development
Company's Line of Steamships between
Vaquina and Han l'ranciaco,

SAILING DATES .

FACTS
ABOUT THE TEA WE DRINK.

But few jicoplo know that there Is such ft
thiusaasuu-eure-- tea In existence, and fewer
have seen it. Hut there Is, and It li of all teas
tho swuetest, purest, and most fragrant. You
ak nt mire how It Is that It Is not offered for
Kuuu .d ;:nttyouknowuothiugof It That la
answered easily ; but It is necessary to present
Pr.t a few details. Tho public only kuows
two eetuTnl classes, viz., tho green and the
bUel; UQv

Grerii Tcne.
Few per-l- tltat the bright bluish-gree-

c ilur ot the ordina y tens exposed in
the windows ii net tho natural col nr.

a the foot tnuy bo, it Is nevertheloii
urtllieial; fru.tsinn tluo, silica, gypsum,
plumha.i, and other tinhcaltliful mineral
dd rs belus used for this purpose Tlieeffoct
is twofuM. It not only niakcitheteaabrlght,
shiny, u tractive green, but also permits the
use oT "oiTeobr" aud worthless tens, which,
oneo under tho green cloak, are readily
worked off us a good quality of tea. Tho abom-
inable eoloring iraitice even admits of the
use ot foreign suhstences, and tlie KnglisU
govennne!, w hleh looks closer Into the gen-
uineness of its s'ttples thnn ours, bus lu some
of tho alleged " finest " of teas found rod r led
leaws, straw, frnirinenta of matting,

aud willow leaves. In fact, It isopculy
stated by nn Kngllsh authority that hundreds
of thousands of pounds of slue, ash, a:.d wil-
low leaves are annually imported as tea,
which without the coloring process would ho
I uii osslble. They report tea as ono of the most
uotoriou-l- y adulterated articles o( commerce.
Tho temptation to make sweepings and bad
tea into a merchantable product with a few
cents' worth of green coloring matter is too
strong to withstand, and the worthles.stiess of
tho tra&h that often tinds its way to this mar-
ket labeled J New Crop," "Host Quality,"
"Green Tea," etc., would aimply astound tho
publio if revealed, to say nothing of the

of tho l'russ'.aa blue, plum-
bago, gypsum, and the other mineral colors
that are employed.

lilack Teas.
The basket and Japan teas, as well

as tho China teas that may bo included under
the general heading of black teas," get their
color from the firing or toasting process, but
mineral coloriug matter Is also frequently
used to give a certain desired commercial
appearance. The firing and tho coloring, as
In the green teas, largoly conceals the iden-

tity of tho tea, and permits tho use of the
very cheapest teas, to argue nothlng'for the
deteriorating effect of excessive flring.lwhich
must be resorted to when a very cheap prod
uct is used and an extreme color desired.

Beoct.'s Tea (Sun-drlcd- ).

Concerning teas the peopleof the
Faclfic Coast have heard but little and know
less, although It Is extensively used where it
is known and understood. Wo are told that
when tea Is so poor It cannot be sold at homo
or safely shipped to the English markets, It Is
shipped to America; that we will drink any-
thing. That may possibly be one of tho rea-
sons wo have not been offered teas.
They were good enough to send elsewhere.

The teaa being no
coloring matter Is used, hence nothing but
pare tea leaves can be employed; for unas-
sisted by manipulation or coloring, all at-

tempts at adulteration or the Introduction of
foreign leaves or material would be bold and
glaring. That it Is, therefore, sweeter and fat
more fragrant than the artificially colored
green teas and the manipulated basket or

teas, you hardly need be told. That
it is more healthful than the mineral-colore- '

teas, Is also apparent That it is more expen-
sive, is also true; and that Is another reason
you have never seen it. There is net hO much
profit in It as there Is in the cheap adulter-
ated and colored teas.

About the Cost of Teas.
According to the custom-hnup- reports, the

amount of tea received at San Francisco last
year (1820) was 6,840,137 pounds, and the vnlue

3M,2$0, or a fraction over J3c per pound.
Tho coil! u me r, of which the reader was one,
paid for that l"c tea all the way from tOc to
$1 per pound. In other words, for that $956,253
worth of tea theconsumer paid between four
aud five millions of dollars. There are your
enormous profits, and there you will probably
find the chief reason why most of you never
heard of a tea. As the teas
have no mask, they are compelled to be

pure and of better quality than the
officially colored and manipulated teas.
Hence the margins on them are smaller, and
many dealers don't cars about handling them,
nd you know nriihlng about them. But It Is

the object of this article to tell yon where you
cau get them, and what to ask for, aud all
about them.

"EeecVa Tea."
"Beech's Tea," guaranteed to be the pure

leaves, is now offered to the people
of the Pacific Coast. It will be a.revelation
to you. Yon doubtless never saw any nat-
ural leaf. Have your grocer break open a
package. It will be found iu color to be just
between the artificially colored green and
the black teas, and the drawn tea presents a
clear, brilliant canary color, of delightful
fragrance. It Is offered to the people at 60c

per pound, the same price that many artifi-

cially colored teas are sold for. But its guar-
anteed purity makes It more economical to
use; lor a less quantity, say about twenty
grains, ;is required per cup. As there aro
7.CS0 groins to a pound, there will be seen to
bo between three aud four hundred cups to
the pound, or at the rate of about one fifth of
a ceut per cup. Its economy is therefore
manifest It Is put up in packages
only, in patent and moisture-proo-f

parchment, with the trade-mar- that Is found
at tho bottom of this article plainly printed
on the package. It Is sold lu this form for
two reasons; one Is, thit the original strength
and aroma is preserved; and second, there
can be no deception, which wouM be quite
possible it It were sold in bulk, without the
name aud trade-mar- attached.

Caution.
Recollect that the margin of profit Is so

much smaller on Beech's pure teas
thanou the artificially colored teas that yo
won't get It If tea by any other name can be
put off on you. Ask for

OIL,

Flower
99

I had been troubled fiva months
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I hd a fullness
after eating mid a heary lod In the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-

quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would hare the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McHeury, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose employ I had
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottle for two weeks, was en-

tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHcnry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
aud from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife and family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City, Pa.
Signed, John-- D. Cox. a

0. G. C.KEEX Sole Manufacturer,
Woolbury, Now Jersey, 1. S. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Attorney at L nv. W.U practioo n all courts of the.
Btuty. Sjujial atto.it. m irivou to mittyrs in prnbate
and toco lo;tkHi$. OFFICE In tho Flinti bluet.

D. R. S. BLACK Bl'RX, H. C. WATBON

KIU'RIN !fc WATSON,IV
Allle-ra- matt era will rocsive prompt

attont'iGii. Otfict in Odd Fellow' Temple, Albany, Or

Attorney i. Ltw. W.lt ir!'.i;j ii U if.state. Survlu'ia . n 'sv''''n
and t co.lu".i ni. O VaC?. -- H th ?iin i "!.

II. KBLYU1T,w,
Attorney at Law nd Solicitor in Chancery. .Collec-
tion made on all po'.nts. Loan neiptiated n
orable terms. Albany, Oregon.

EO. W. WRIGHT,G
Attnrnpvni; fjiw.and N'otarv Public. Will DraoUco n a
ixmrts nf thin state and in the United State
for Oregon. Oflleet -- Front rooms oter li
Oregon, Albany, Ogn.

J. WHITSEY,J.
ttorney Lkv, and Notary Public,
egon.

K. J. I--. IIIM.,
Fliycician and Surgeon. OFFICE Corner
Ferry streets, Albany, Oregon.

ills. K AST V A 4VI,
a'od Bros. Ul mil streets, Albavr, Or, Coin prwtfttded incftr and country i

V. CII&lfBERLAIN, M. D.,c
1 to t p ra, and flw 1 aramtii. AlkiA?, vrefrm.

NATIOSIAIj BAHK,FIRSTOr AtiBAKT, OltEOOH,

resident ....tl-lII-
Vice President .. 8, B.TOrtO
OMhler ..E, TV'. LANQDOK

rRANSACTS A OENERALtiinllnctuitnMt.
ACCOUNTS KEPT subject to (heck.
SIGHT EXCHANGE Mid t.l T.phi. tnnster, sold
New York, San Franclsc, Chicago and

retjQn
CO LECTIONS HADE on ta.aralile ternt.

DmacTOR.
J. E. Youno E,W, Lmtna
L K Bum, L. Fluhi

Edward E . Sox.

INST CO N4TIOW4LBAN1L OF ALBANY. 0RB90N.

CAPITAL STOCK 100,00.
Pmlilent J L COWAK,

3 U RALSTON.
st Cashier O A ARCHIBOLD.
H rbctors, J L Cowan, J M Ralstou, W 8

Ladil, W II Oekra, J A Crawerd and OA Arch
ib.ild. '

TRANSACTS a genera! banking business.
DRAW DRAFTS on New York, Sao
il 'M'U.r t, Oregon.

LOAN MONEY oh approved security
RECEIVE deposits subtect check.

OF OREGON.BANK AZjBAVY, OBBOOS.

C'apttul. -- r - 95e),0

Prosident H PMKRWLL
H I LAVWINC1

ashlir IT W BLAIN

Transacts a reneral banklns: business:
Kirhaiifre tiought and sold an sll the riactasl

eities in the United States I alse en Eagland, Irtlaad,
Franee and Germany.

Collections made at all aeerssisl psiats faray.
ble terms.
Interest allswed J Urns deposits.

ANK OF SCIO,B CIO, OBKOOW.

opticbhs:
resident i 8 Hshrib

Jsrr Mrsas
Cashier 8 Mil

DIRECTORS?

Morris, E Gains, J.hn Galen
II llryant P O Smith.

genet ani sx btislness

KADY TO W9KK, Parties ilosirlnf?
wood put in or any Kind of labor

e, can obtain prompt attention by ae-- g

the services ot lianiei Low, at t'je
I'err; liouse, Leave orders there,

UOT.ZZ AMD CATTLE DISEASES,
cvr. ' 3

tr:l. Cjraii:9. f...;;. f...;.T-- . L: mcnest. Stiff.
i Hrely. .Scrtrr.us. Canlrnetions. Flesh Wounds,

Sors lliroal. Distemper, t'ol'c. Whitlow, Poll Evil,
Tumnrs. Splints, IlinulinnRS, ar.d pavi:i in their early
..isctiuns uri.n ezen riuiiis.

DISEASES OF MOCS.
IllKEiTH W f.,. fn'rlv In th hoaswlll.l

ina I'm, (irt::ii::. nii.i iii::k itil-- wuicu H Bloaii B

they looked him over carefully in the
washroom they failed to find the scar that
ought to be on his nose. While the Au- -
rorans were talking it over the foxv

, Whalen walked out of the hotel wash .
room and was soon lost in the distance.
The next heard of him he was l obbing
freight train at Clackamas. Whe the fel-

low is now is the question that is puzzling
the olhcers statesman.

FreiU crisp cjlery at Allen liroii.

Cotton gooiU have not been a cheap am )

the war as they aru now. Call and est) mm a

bargains VT F Head tin.

A full liue of cigars and tobacc o at Y K

Allen s.

V W DavU isunwin Del
monico restaurant. Meals 25 cents. ttrn
oysters, fresh. E vei thing first-cla- ss .

Fnrtliiiiil, Oregon. A. P. Armstrong, Priii.
Branch Srhoul: Cautal Bid. Umllf.e, Satcni. Oregon,

tame coursts uf utuily, same rates of luitlou,

Business. Shorthand,
TyfTivritinz, Penmanship, and English Department

itTlii susnion throughout the yenr. Students admit-- t

any timi;. CaitUofie tvotu either Bthuul. inn

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the Slate oj Oregon or
the Count! of Linn.

The American Mortgaga Company of

.Scotland, (Urritod.) Plaintiff,
vs.

Kdwin Wilcox, trustee, and Willia
lieid and Agnea Ueid, Dt fondants.

ATOTICI2 IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT

j by virtue nf au execution and order of
sale lSBUfcd out ot tne above named Court in
the above entitled action, to mo directed and
delivered, I will on

"Lntorriuy. Hie iitHli day of .limitary, 1S!.
at the Court House dcor in the city of Al-

bany , Linn couuty, Oregon, at the hour of 1

o'clock p m of said day, sell at public auction
for cash iu hand to the highest Didder, the
real property described in said execution
and order of sale as follows, it:

at the northeast corner of tha Rus-

sell Hill donation land claim, notification
2342, claim 77, in township 12, south of
r nge 2 west of the Willamette Meridian,
thence runniua south 1 1 .50 chains; thence
south 35 degrees east 32 chains to the head
of a slough; chence down the middle of the
Santiain river 3S chains; thence west IS
chains to the plane of beginning, containing
50 acres more orleBS and bting a portion of
the east half of section H. Also ihe dona- -

tion land claim of J)hd Wibel, notification
2332. claim No 37, and being parts of sec-

tions 3, 4, 0 and JO. in township 13, smith of

ra'jge 1 west of the Willamette Me'idiao and
being bounded and described as follows,

Beginning at a point 14.05 chains
north and 2.15 chains west of the northwest
corner of said section 10 and runoinc thence
north 24.75 chains; thence west 55 50 chains;
thence south 53 40 chains; thence east 63.00
chains; thence north 20 05 chains; thence
westS. 10 chains to the place of beginning,
containing 321.21 acres. Also donation land
claim of Henry K Greer, notification 220Gfc
claim No 47, being parts of sections 11 and
14, in townbhip 12, Bouth of range 2 west of
the Willamette Meridian, being bounded and
described as follows, Beginning at

j point 13.60 chains north and 24.60 chains
east of the northwest corner of section 14,
and running thence south 32.75 chains;
then :e east 48.40 chains; thence north 32.75
chains; thence west 43 50 chains to the
place of beginning, containing 150.30 acre?.
AIbo the donation land claim of Adolph
Geisler, notification No 2331, claim No 38,
being parts of sections 2, 3, 10 and 11, iu
township 13. south of range 1 west of the
Willamette Meridian, bounded and described
ns follows, it: Beginning at a point
Ti 02 chains east and 14 01 chains north of
the southwest comer of said section 3 and
running thence east 84.36 chains; thence

' south 39 chains; thenca west 84.21 chains;
thence 38.41 chains to the place of be-

ginning, containing 310.07 acres, all lying
and beiug situated in Linn couuty.Oregon.

The proceeds arising from the sale of said
real property to be applied first, to the pay-
ment of the costs of this suit anil of the said
sale and the oriuiual cost taxed at $37.60,
and the further sum of $200 attorney's fes;
second, to the payment of plaintiff's claim
amounting to the um oi 86S33-3- aud accru-
ing interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum; thin?, the overplus if any
there be,be paid over to said Edwin Wilcox,
iriihtee .

Dated tdis 28th day of December, 1891.
M. SCOTT,

Shot iff of Lien couuty, Oiogon
By C K Scott, Deputy.

f.'fiveit. and Trade-Mar- obtained, nml all Pat-tu-

huiMin'4! conducted for Moderate Fees.
Our Office Is Opposite U.S. Patent Office,

and we run ceniro patent lu less time tb.au those
rvwote from Washington.

model, drawing or photo., with doscrlp
tion. Wo advlflo. If patentable or not. frco o!

rharjjp. Our ftp not due till patent is secured.
A Pamphlet.

-- How to Obtain Patent." with
unmf!- of aettnl client" In your State, cuunty.ut
U u, tK'iit free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Orpotit. Patent Office. rVashinaton. 0. C.

ACADEMY
OF

Oar Lady of Perpetual Help.

HP iiil: un is put.
1IRF1SFS r5 3r". T Y

llIUKCTIONS-Sati.r.- l., n i.ill l ,lnnl, nrl
t)rctta,wiiuoT.JA(jsuii,auurorcciKiiiwnuiepjwi slliruaLl

ST. JA.
TOR

Cuts, Swelliwis.

nesj. Crack
Strlnqliall.
Fistula,
e!n,03,

AWCiENEitAI.
Li vnt'y wr.

: quauuty ui
't

GKKTOAI.
a ivr

THOMAS
G

you want theb
Vlt most durahle fur

that is manufact
B od in the city go to

BRINK'S
FACTOR

1'roprict.or.
RETAII

FROM TAQUIWA.

WIHamttt. Valley, Desembsr 13th, 22nd 31m.

FROM 8AM FSANCISCO

Willamette Valley, Deoembor 8th j ISth ; 27th.
WHOLESALE

Only White Labor Employee?,

fTRY ff WH EE

POWERmORE
use LESS WATEI

Now llliiUir.i..i ... imo).
WHEFL h FHRIMF ffl !V:UX&

W

The Companv the right to

lhange sailing datex vlthout notice.
'f. It. Paanengera from Portland sind

WUlametto Valley poinU can make cIohu
eonnectijn with the trains of the Yaquina
route at Albany or Corvallis, and if ilon-tln- ed

to 8an Francisco should arrange to
irrive at Yaauina the evening before 'alo
f aaiiinfr

aPasaenscr an Fr.xlit rules alwaya (li
Lowest.

For Inform.tiio apply to A R Chapmin.Frelirlit and
ioket Aient, Albany, '. IKK;. I..

Q. F. ard V. Aen
Corvallis,

REVERE HOUSE,
VLB ANY, OREGON

JHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR,
Fitted np n first-cla- Uylo. Tables

supplied wli t the beet In the market
Woe sleeping apartments, Sdinplo room
sr commercial travelers.

ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALBANY, OREGON.'
1891, 1892.

rirst Term Opened Hepterubcr Dili, 1890

A lull corps of Instructors,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.
Courses ot study arrangfld to ment tb

all grades of studontH,

Sftial tuauecmcnti cficrrtl lo indrnli
from abroad.

rv. RI.HKKT S OXI.IT

President,

BEECHL TEA

get
and

vrit for our
THE LEFFEL WATER

SUMMONS.

In Ihf.Circuit Court of tltc. SUte ol Oregon fcr

A. C. HILL, I'lalntiir
va.

HODKDGE HILUDofonda

Tn.. Rnilndi.a. TMI . .
vuw uu,g UUII1UII up.fendatit:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF. p,., uniuujr rtMJIiireil lO
appear and anawer tho com plaint tiled
BHBinst you in the aboye entitled suit ouor bnfora tlie first day or the above en- -
.lt!l,l pmirt. tiavl.. fnllniviiin. .l.n !..,K nAj'iratlonof the publication of thiaauoimoiiH tr.wlt- -

II.A l.lll. .In.. r kt 1. 1(,r..t ...
mil to nnMwnr. inr waul llinrar.r, -- .!.
tilf will apply to the court for the relie

'," ""ivntiortijedisholntinti tlm bn.wlu nf i.i.i.i,n
existitiK hetweon the plaintiff and dufenl.
.in,u o.jiniouv oi tnotiiree younfr or
......v.. ..xwiuu, H.iu inr aucn otlier andfurther roliet na may be eiiitableThis service la made hy publication byorder of Hon R P HoIho,' Ju,iKa c raidCourt, rinlv mnflA .1 rt..a... .. .

V.-- ' r '"""iiuHra iu aaleui.Oregon, Ike. 14th. ism.
MONTARYE,(U 18 Att'y for PlaiutifT.

HIS ti l.i n(nolrt
the lcaiilnir remf"!

t(i"TiV?h!S (MawrrhiM1''ipfi Taeonly mie reaiji"
jPWvT aiiftranw.4 nwt to y l(rsm-oo- r

KIVV . iltriilM;. anaI urcuTliw it

irkr f. In rwiinimeiiui
Tut turniCHtMirn Pi to all eiinVn-rs- .

Sc.cntilio Amcr;:

AflCiicy W

DE SI OH PAT".,

Infrirrnritloa nml froo nnn1h"0 jrrlteW
i 1 . w il HlKiAliw. i,
'Tory patent Uki'ii out. hy us Is tareMW"

tLo tmLllu by a notlco irivuu frco ol clwnJ0

a
Ti?'ff rlrnil.tlon of any sdontllj!' riWjw

Pnlniiillilly lllustrnlwl. N" '?(ninn shoulil bo without It fViJS tt
fonr; l.y) six months. Address lur"I'uulibusus. SCI llrotdwify, N ir yora.

PureAsWdhood?
If your grocer doos not hv It, he will jet

It for you. Price SOc per pound. Th. abor
trade mark and price is plainly printed on
each package.

Perhaps the best way to (ret It ! to bo where
you kuow they hove It and are willing to sell
It. For instance, It can be bad without

at

ALLEN BROS- -

lt. O, A. WHITNEY,
1 7

Phrsirlsa and .ur.o. SWsaitats of rt.ll.7u. Md
mi t'.rr.j. Nsw Y.rk Cltr. li.... .f w.m.n a
si'etlalty. of ri0i-rr,- nrn bl.st, Aleaay, rei.n


